that roar, like a salvo of artillery in his ears, the young Emperor
mounted a white mule richly bedecked with purple housings, and rode
up the steep streets that were overhung with banners, past palaces
festooned in rich tapestries and carpets frorn eastern looms, and so
came to the Cathedral, there to inaugurate his presence in Genoa by a
tiianksgiving. His next visit was one of ceremony to the Ducal Palace,
and when that was done, he rode away oif his white mule to Doria's
palace and the princely hospitality he was to enjoy there during his
sojourn,
That night, whilst Genoa celebrated with revelry and illuminations
the great occasion, a banquet was spread by the puke of Melfi,
followed by an eastern masque and this again by dancing.
At table Prospero was placed with Monna Glanna on his right and
a lady of the house of Giustiniano on his other hand. Both found him
poor company, a matter which exercised Leonora di Giustiniano not
at all, but left Giovanna Maria Monaldi deeply troubled.
"Gianettino told me that the Emperor had special words of com-
mendation for you at his landing," she said.
"Gianettino would be pleased," said he.
"Were not you?"
"I? Oh, to be sure I was."
"You scarcely betray it.   And why sneer at Gianettino ?"
"From my consciousness of how they love me, your adopted
"But wHlyou let them ? Will you still not bury the past ?"
"It requires so deep a grave," he said.
"Yet they, themselves, have dug it for you. Why will you not set
4&e stone in place?"
"Perhaps I find it a little heavy for my strength/*
"I will help you, Prospero," she promised him, and turned back to
speak again of the favour the Emperor had shown him. "I was so
proud to know it. Have you no pride in it, yourself, Prospero?"
"Pride?  Why yes."
"Then why so glum, my dear?"
He roused himself to play his hateful part. He looked at her, and
smiled. "Can I be gay when in less than a week I shall have sailed
away from you?"
This summoned a' tender gravity to her glance. "Is that the
cause?'*
"Is it not cause enough?"
"If you say it is." She spoke on a sigh, expressing a hope rather
ttian a conviction.
Later she danced with him, and her misgivings were renewed by
die joyless correctness of his steps. His spirit had settled into a gloom
from which not even a further and very public display of Imperial
favour could deliver him.
Alfonso of Avalos, who of all the imperial following held the
chief attention of the Genoese, as much by the brilliance of his person
as by his fame as courtier and sold ier and the knowledge of his influence

